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Wake Siperler Court. Hardware, &c.PERSONAL HENTIONFOR YOU CITY IN BRIEF.

Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

ANDpQR US.

Oar elegant new

WRITIHG PAPERS
which we hare joit received were manufac-

tured

FOB US

EXPRESS!!
ri AND PHD yf)TT

a by the leading maker of fine and fashionable

YOUMAYNOT

NEED QUE

BITT WI WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND SKI THK

STYLES OF

PRETTY
BABY

ARRIAGES
Trimmedin

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,

OORAL
and other colors.

The price is right.

Thos. H.Briggs&SQHK,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Dry Geoda, Notion, c.

TIED
OR T-O-

TIE.

25c Either way you want them, and at 50o
25c ova
25c any price you want thera, 25 or 50c 50c
25o 50c
25c We mean neckties for gentlemen, 50c
25c 50c
25c and the nicest neckties you ever 80c
25c 50c
25c saw for the money. They are one 50c
25c 50o
25c' of the features of our great men's 50c
25c 50o
25c furnishing business; we say great, 50c
25c 50c
25c because we mean "great" and be-

cause

50c
25c 500
25c it is "great." We are carry-

ing

50o
25c 50o
25c the largest stock of lines this 50a
250 50o
25c year; some people said it would 50c
25c 50c
25c not pay; that this is too small a 50o
25c 500
25a town for so great a stock. Bat FOo

25c 500
25c that is not so; it has paid us and 50o
25c 50c
25o oar customers well. 50a

C.A. SHEEIOD&co

Gentlemen's
TAN SHOES.
Colored footwear is no longer an experi-

ment, this style is now permanent. Gentle

men will do well to note what we have to

offer,

At S3 OO and $3.50
Gents' Tan and Russet Bals.

At $5.00
Picadilly Bluchers and Bals and Tuxedo

Bals.

At $6.00
Square toe light Russia Bluchers. Picadilly

Rusia Button, 4 large buttons. Seal
Picadilly Bals.

Our shoes are always the best to be had at
the price.

A civil term of this court began to
day, judge Hoke presiding. Nothing
was done at tne morning session save
that the ease of A O Vlckers vs. t If
Alford was eontinned. A non suit was
entered in the ease of J D Morgan vs.
Iley Fort.

Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair. Colder

at Hatteras tonight. Warmer Tuesi
day. Local forecast: On Tuesday
fair, continued cool. Local data for
84 hours ending 8am today: Maxi-
mum temperature, 63; Minimum tem--
perature, 48; rainfall, U.o.

Synopsis: The weather is fair In
the south Atlantic states and in the
central valley and western lake re-

gion. There is a ridge of high pres
sur extending from South Dakota.
Minnesota and Illinois southeast
ward to Georgia. 'An area of low
pressure is central over northern
Texas. It is causing rising tempera
ture and rain in the southwestern
states. The temperature is appar
ently slightly below normal in the
central part of the country.

The Weather Crop Bulletin
Which was Issued today by the

state says of the weather and the
crops in this, the central district: The
weatner nas been very favorable, witn
beneficial showers after the 18th,
which have given vegetation a new
start. The latter part of the week
has been rather cool. Seven
stations seport hail, but with little or
no damage Jflantlng corn is still
going on, but is now nearly finished,
except on oottom tanas, a large
crop has been planted and it is com
ing up well Some cotton is up, but
most farmers are Just beginning to
plant. Tobacco plants have been
somewhat injured bv bugs, and it
appears that a comparatively small
crops will be planted. Wheat, oats

nd rve have improved considerably.
and the prospects are better, nalns
reported: Auburn, 0.44; Henderson,
0.R7; Louisburg, 0.68; Raleigh, 0.68.

An Important Bank Case.

The supreme court has filed a de
olston in a Wilmington suit to recov
er on a note given to the bank of New
Hanover by a firm of tnat oity, witn
Messrs Bellamy and west as endors
ers. As an onset against tnelrllabll
ities as endorsers Messrs Bellamy and
West pleaded their Individual certin
cates of deposit and open accounts
witn tne bans of New Hanover, but
j udge Brown held that certificates of
deposit not due and open accounts
could not be set off by joint endorsers
when tne same were held by them
severally and individually. In the
supreme court justice Burwell takes
an opposite view and gives the opini
ion, with the whole court concurring.
tnat in equity and justice both cer
tificates ot deposit whether due or not
at the time of the failure of tbe bank
and other accounts with the bank
subject to check must be allowed by
the receiver as offsets. This settles a
question of great interest and impor
tance to the community and to the
patrons of tbe bank all over the
state. "

Bloomsbury and Balsigh.
An index is now being prenared for

an tne records in tne omce of the
clerk of the superior court. It is a
little curious that the first reference
to the "city of Raleigh" in this re
cord occurs June 18. 1797. when Nat
Jones, John Whltaker and John Rog
ers maae a report on "prison bounds,"
they having been appointed a com
mittee to lay them off. The prison
hnnnria war. fVi a aama fh.n n

that Is the block on which the jali
stands. The posts now standing.
which are white and marked "P B."
were pur. up oniy a lew years aaro.
Before 1797 in the records there are
frequent references to "Bloomsbury,"
which was tbe former county seat. The
court bouse at Bloomsbury stood In
rear of the residence of Misses Kate
and Adelaide Boy lan. Some of the
tounaation yet remains and one or
two of the old buildings still stand.
Wake county, by the way, has a royal
cbarter. given by Jung tteonre tbe
Third, and is the only county in tbe
United States having such a charter.
Wake was named after the charming
Esther wake, wov. xryon's sister in
law, and It is said she and Mrs Tryon
gave the county seat the name of
Bloomsbury, their English home be
lng on Bloomsbury square, London.

Great numbers of people were out
walking yesterday afternoon. Fallen
park was tnrongea.

Some fine cattle fattened at Mr M
T Leach's farm were seen on the
streets today.

i esterase y tour persons were re
calved by letter as members of the
Baptist tabernacle.

Dught filled a fine order from Hen
derson for ice cream today.

The cotton receipts 'today were ex a

IleElS

The weather la too cool (or the
crops.

Cotton planting ia cow actively
going on.

Travel on the railways ia again
quite light.

Blackberries and atrawberrles are
now In bloom.

Two op thrA new hnlldlnm are co--
ingupatldlewild.

m A ajouv. una m uauu iuuu ivi
several dwellings here.

Hall (ell soath of here, and
quite near, Saturday.

The Visitor today begins anew
volume and its sixteenth year.

The mayor today fined two negro
women for disorderly conduct.

Two illicit distilleries were oaptured
Saturday by revenue deputies.

Col Allen, late o(.the 64th N U reel
ment.ls now at the soldiers' home.

Many persons were baptized at the
West End Baptist mission yesterday.

Several new dwellings have been
completed south of the national cem
etery.

The ploughing of Nash square was
completed today. Peas will now be
sown.

Tomorrow the supreme court will
call the appeals from the twelfth dis
trict.

Mr J H Bobbitt has for the fifth
year received tne nrst limes oi tne
season.

Rev Dr J A Cunningham preached
1 wice yesterday at Eden ton street M

cnurcn.
Several new dwellings are nnder

way at Caraleigh mills. Two were
completed last week.

Fifteen hundred dollars has been
raised in this state for the Jefferson
Davia monument at Richmond.

By tomorrow the last section of the
skeleton of the big whale will be
hoisted into position at the state
museum.

The mourning drapery on the oat
side of the capitol will probably re
main for thirty days from the time it
was put up.

The red oak and hickory trees ap
pear to be dead. They show no signs
of any leaves. The freeze has KUlea
the twigs in many cases.

The funeral of Mrs Jane Brown was
'held yesterday afternoon iromthe
home of Mr F A Belvln, on Swain
street, Rev Dr M M Marshall officiat
ing.

As yet it is not decided by the com
mittee whether the excursion of the
Sundav school of the BaDtlst taber
nacle this year will be to Wilmington
or XHorfolk.

Several of the vineyards near the
oity have been entirely abandoned.
I'ne vines are of common varieties,
and the owners have lost money in
tne Business.

Clerk John W Thompson of the su- -

perior court today appointed J O
Maroom. Esq, public administrator
for the county of Wake, vice Mr An
drew Byrne, resigned.

Gov Carr today issued commissions
to F A Burnbam of Dew York as com
missioner of deeds, and W B Gwynn
of Asnevuie ana w a Boyd of new
bern as notaries public

The heavy work of cutting down
streets and sidewalks west and north
of the institution for deaf mutes
and blind has required nearly all the
time of the street force for three
weeks.

One of the suits at the present term
of wake superior court is brought by
RobertO Burton, Esq.. against the
state auditorjand treasurer, for $5,000
as counsel fees in the tat case of the
state against the Wilmington a Wei
don railway.

The construction force of the Postal
telegraph company is in camp at
Bledsoe's grove, air nowara Daymen
is the foreman and there are eight
men. Tne force nas come au tne way
from Washington here and will goon
to Hew Orleans, making general re
pairs of the line.

Pr Williamson and Mr Howard
Haywood explored an Indian burial
mound on Dr Banks' farm, in the
southern part of the county. The
mound was about twelve feet in dl
ameter. The skeleton of a man was
found, but onlj a few of the bones
were well preserved. No implements.
tomahawks, &C, were found, and this
causes a belief tnat the Indian was
slain in a battle and hastily buried,

Of People Who Came and
Went Todav.

Mrs W H Rosrera left for Birming
ham, Ala, today.

Miss Jennie Coffin left this after
noon for Augusta, 6a.

Mr and Mrs W M Rusa errived from
Greenville this afternoon.

W B O'B Robinson. Esa. of Wil
mington arrived this afternoon.

Mr W A Turk and Mr John H Win.
der were here yesterday and today.

Misses Luoy and Jante Hawkins
arrived from Wilmington this after
noon.

Mrs Chavasse, of Weldon. and Miss
Tlmberlake of Raleieh. are the euests
of Mrs Buckuer, at Rocky Mount.

F H Bnsbee, Esq.. has gone to Bir
mingham, Alabama, to attend the
grand reunion of Confederate vet-
erans.

Messrs F ASondley and C A Moore.
of Ashevllle, and J W Cooper, of
Cherokee county, are attending the
supreme court.

For over sixty days the daughter
oi uapt. j m J? leming nas bad very
high fever. Her condition today be-
came alarming.

Mr R C Lang of Raleigh, and Miss
Louise Newell, of Goldsboro, were
married yesterday morning at tbe
Third Baptist church by Rev O L
Stringfield.

Arrivals at the Park hotel today:
Hustav Kie and wife, Qlendon; W W

J Camming, (ia; O 8 McKlnney, W
W Finney, Richmond, Va.

Col E D Hall. Dresldent of the
"United Confederate veterans" In
this state, has gone to Birmingham.
There are only 14 camps in this state,
wnwe Texas has no less than 133.

Arrivals at the Yarboro today: J T
Stephens, Knoxville; O H Higsbee, W
H Hewscnafer. M Hahn. R W Rose.
wu JjUddus. NY: HE Dewev. Holv.
oke, Mass; J R Stagg, Graystone: H
E Norris, Apex; T L Tramwell, At-
lanta; A Cohen, Petersburg; D Boyd
jumoau, ubarlotte; E W rou. smith
field; B L Perrv. Morehead Citv: S
vir nelson, Portsmouth; ( W Atkins,
t f uzzle, Wilson's Mills; Thomas
Waters, Jr, Baltimore.

lew AiTertlsements.
See Messrs C A Sherwood's &C0'B

ad in this issue. They are selling
dry goods at bottom figures.

Messrs S & D Berwanger has a very
Attractive advertisement in tnis issue
Read it and tben go and buy a new
suit of clothes from them.

A large lot of household and kitch
en furniture will be sold by Mr Frank
otronach at his rooms on Wilming-
ton street at 12 o'clock m, toinor
row (Tuesday) April 24th. Among
this lot of furniture are marble top
mahogany bureaus and washstands,
tables, chairs and two rosewood pi
anos, over one hundred years old.
Ibis is a great chance for bargains
as this will be aa absolute sale. Read
his ad calling attention to sales this
week.

For the quadrennial general con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church south at Mempnis, Tenn,
May 831, the Richmond and Dan
ville lailroad company will sell tick
ets to Memphis and return at the
rate of one first elassjfare for the round
trio. Tickets will be on sale April
80th. May 1st and Sd ; good for con'
tinuous passage in eaon aireotion
the final limit being June 1, 1894.

The board of aldermen has granted
a franonise to tne new reiepnone
company. The president of the com
pany will be nere in a aay or two to
arrange tor tne beginning oi work.
It is said tbat tnis company win put
up wires from here to Durham and
Henderson.

In the minds of not a few persons
there is a belief that the street rail
way will not be again put In opera
tion. But there are good reasons for
hope in this direction.

It is alleged that tbe bicycles in
this city are worth $15,000. They are
rapidly increasing in number and
many persons prefer tnem to a norse.

There will be a meeting of the Isa
bella circle of King's Dught rs Tues
daytmorniug, 24th, at 11:80 o'clock at
the usual place.

Jubal Emory was the victim of an
accident Saturday He stepped from
a sidewalk and broke his leg at the
ankle.

Father Powers of Boston preached
an excellent sermon yesterday at the
church of the Sacred Heart.

Rev Dr Yates tomorrow evening
lectures before the Epworth league at
Edenton street M E church.

society stationery.
Yon cannot afford to use in tout coma

pondencs any bat the Tory latest and beat

Te want to show it to you.

Alfred Williams & Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, N 0.

toe Your Pictures

Fried

Tims limA
We have a large lot of Moulding to select

uvm ma are proptrea to irame in any style
desired for half the regular price.

we aio nave a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
suing at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.

Thomas & Maxwell,
Leading Furnitare Dealers,

9 and 12 Martin Street,
RALEIGH. N. O. febl

IWKffiTIl'3
Don't hesitate, but come at once and get

your mattings. We have them, and the
prices are right; good quality and beautiful

patterns. Moquet mats, bound edge, 49c,

cheap at 75c; Smyrna mats and rugs from

49c up. A beautiful line of pictures, 25 and
49c, $1,12 87,114.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. I

Tilt (T0I1 RACKET STORE

AUCTION SALE for THE WEEK

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

In these sales you will find anything

and everything mostly.

Bales will commence promptly at
12 o'clock each day.

FRANK. STRONAUH,
819, 821 and 828 Wilmington street.

:Fo2? Sale- -
one nice three room house and lot

for sale on West Gannon avnue;good
nf at.nr in vard: the house rents

for $1.60 per week; now occupied by a
good tenant. One small cash pay
mant and sood time on the balance
h navinsr 6 ner cent on the other
payments. For particulars apply to

'j

W. II. & R. S.

TUCKER
AOO,pl8 1 w 581 West Gannon avenue. and the monna onus later. tremeiy ugat.


